Abstract -
The Dendropsophus decipiens species group (sensu Carvalho-e- Silva et al. 2003 ) is comprised by four species: D. decipiens (Lutz, 1925) , D. berthalutzae (Bokermann, 1962) , D. oliveirai (Bokermann, 1963) and D. haddadi (Bastos & Pombal, 1996) . This species group was is included in the D. microcephalus clade (sensu Faivovich et al. 2005) and is distributed along the coastal region of eastern Brazil, from the State of Pernambuco to the State of Rio de Janeiro (Frost 2013) . All species of the D. decipiens group have their larvae already described (Bokermann 1963; Pugliese et al. 2000; Lourenço-de-Moraes et al. 2012) . The tadpole of D. haddadi is the most recently known form, which was described by Lourenço-de-Moraes et al. (2012) using specimens from the Capitão Private Reserve of Natural Heritage (RPPN), Municipality of Itacaré (14º19'S, 39º04'W), State of Bahia, Brazil. In the present account, we provide additions on color and morphological traits to the description of the Dendropsophus haddadi tadpole using specimens from the Municipality of Mata de São João, State of Bahia, Brazil, and compare it to the remaining larvae of the D. decipiens and D. microcephalus species groups.
The analysis and description of the external morphology of Dendropsophus haddadi tadpoles was based on 26 specimens in stages 28-37 (Gosner 1960) obtained from hatches of amplected pairs of D. haddadi.
All examined tadpoles of D. haddadi are housed at the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade Federal da Bahia (UFBA), Municipality of Salvador, State of Bahia, Brazil. All individuals were fixed in 4% formalin. We measured 17 morphometric characters, using an ocular micrometer in a stereomicroscope. Nomenclature of morphological characteristics follows Altig & McDiarmid (1999) . 
DESCRIPTION OF TADPOLE
External morphology (Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). Total length 15.5-20.4 in stages 28 to 37. Body depressed, oval in lateral view (longer in some individuals), shortened, almost round to elliptic in dorsal view. Body length 35-38% of total length; body height 52-66% of body length and 87-117% of tail height. Snout round in dorsal view, almost flat, with two reentrances where nares are placed. Nares round, frontally positioned, internarial distance 50-51% of maximum body width. Tail length 56-74% of total length, with acute tip. Dorsal fin starts at the posterior third of body, close to body-tail junction, dorsal fin height almost equal to the height of ventral fin. Eyes lateral, positioned at the end of anterior third of body, above half the height of body, its diameter 15-19% of body length. Spiracle short, sinistral, positioned on the medial third of body, below the height of eye on the body, with opening posteriorly directed. Vent tube short, dextrally directed, attached to the ventral fin, hidden by the developing posterior member. Oral disc anteroventral, almost terminal (sensu Duellman 1970), small (oral disc width <1/3 maximum body width). One row of labial papillae reduced in many individuals, probably caused by the captive maintenance), presence of two ridges in lower lip, without labial teeth. Maxillae wide, entire, free margins arched, serrated and pigmented black. Upper maxilla with more arched free margin, projected in front of the lower maxilla.
Color in life.
Background color of body orange. Venter silver until the first third of body, from which the background color fades. Body almost completely covered by a dark brown or black blur (sometimes fragmented) with posterior limit extending diagonally from venter to the most anterior region of tail musculature and dorsal fin. Discolored areas expose the background color on dorsum: anterior to eyes, almost "U-shaped"; on oral disc, as a thin line towards eye (sometimes not reaching or trespassing the eye); on visceral region of venter, where is marbled-like, and; close to the half of body, as a diagonal triangular band that rises from venter extending and enlarging posterodorsally to the body-tail junction (in some individuals the discoloured band is reduced). A black diagonal line, darker than the black blur that covers the body, extends and straightens from oral disc, trough eye towards the half of the body. Scattered small bright silver, yellow or green dots cover body, dorsum of tail musculature (closer to body-tail junction) and first 1/5 of dorsal fin and fin margins. Tail orange with dark brown scattered dots (the same described by Lourenço- (Gosner 1960) followed by number of individuals measured in parenthesis. BH-maximum body height; BL-body length; BW-maximum body width; END-eye-nostril distance; ESD-eye-snout distance; IND-internarial distance; MTH-maximum tail height; NSD-nostril-tip of snout distance; TAL-tail length; TL-total length; TMH-tail muscle height. Following Mercês & Juncá (2010) : DFH-dorsal fin height; ED-eye diameter; ODW-oral disc width; SSD-spiracle-snout distance; VFH-ventral fin height. Following Nascimento et al. (2010) 
Color in preservative.
In preservative, the overall color becomes dimmed; background color becomes cream and the dark blurs become clearer (almost disappearing in many individuals), iris becomes black and the black diagonal line that extends from oral disc to the half of the body becomes more evident.
COMPARISONS WITH OTHER SPECIES
The tadpole of Dendropsophus haddadi described here is similar in external morphology and color pattern to that described by Lourenço-de-Moraes et al. (2012) . The only difference is the record of a variation with banded tail in this population sampled from Mata de São João, not reported for the samples from Itacaré (ca. 230 km from the former locality). The tadpole of D. haddadi is similar to those described for the D. decipiens species group in color and external morphology. Remarkable resemblances are: 1-body shape depressed, ovoid in lateral view, shortened elliptic to round, in dorsal view; 2-eyes position on the first third of body; 3-tail tip acute; 4-labial papillae present; 5-presence of ridges on lower lip; 6-oral disc not tube-like; 7-color pattern with body uniformly dark, tail banded (sometimes irregular distorted bands), light stripe from oral disk to eye, and ventral light blurs on the first third of body. Remarkable differences with the D. decipiens species group are: 1-tail color in D. haddadi predominantly orange (sometimes with dark markings), individuals with the irregular bands also in dark brown or black; 2-ornamentation of tail in D. haddadi are from thin, irregular bands to dark brown scattered dots, always large bands on the other species; 3-body brown to black with orange background in D. haddadi (similar to D. oliveirai), golden with greenish reflections in one tadpole of D. decipiens from Mata de São João and olive in D. berthalutzae; 4-diagonally on body, a discoloured band that exposes the background color is longer and wider in D. haddadi than in D. decipiens, apparently reduced or absent in D. berthalutzae and D. oliveirai; once it is not reported on description of the former two species.
The tadpole of D. haddadi, as the other of the D. decipiens species group, differs from the other known tadpoles of the D. microcephalus species group, remarkably by: 1-presence of ridges and papillae on lower lip; 2-oral disk not tube-like as reported for D. nanus (Boulenger, 1889) by Lavilla (1990) , RossaFeres & Nomura (2006) and Vera-Candioti (2007) , and for D. microcephalus by Vera-Candioti (2007) ; the same tube-like oral disk was reported as suctorial for D. sanborni (Schmidt, 1944) by Cei (1980) and cuplike for D. sanborni by Bokermann (1963) ; 3-body ovoid in lateral view and ovoid with shortened snout in dorsal view (vs. longer, triangular in lateral view and oval or "violin-shaped" with snout long in dorsal view); 4-eyes on the first third of body (vs. on the second third); 5-tail smaller (ca. 65% vs. ca. 75% of total length); 6-tail tip acute (vs. flagellum-like); 7-general color pattern characterized by body brown to black with well-marked depigmented areas, and posterior section of body and overall tail with dark brown or black diagonal bands (sometimes irregular bands to dark brown scattered dots), whereas in many species of the D. microcephalus group the body is divided horizontally in two colors: above, homogeneous dark brown, and below, a clearer background color (white, orange, cream), and the tail is almost completely covered by the same brown color of body (the brown color varies from orange to darkest tons of brown among species) with discolored blotches showing background color. Differences 1, 3, 4 and 6 were already reported by Pugliese et al. (2000) when comparing D. oliveirai and D. decipiens to the species of the D. microcephalus group.
